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YORK COUNTY AND SUBUROS **?? Delawarê-avenue, Dovercourt, 
ana the real dents of Asbdale-a venue

HfpHS
n»îüU#^ R- Stephen», Falrbank, ap- 
rÀi d«î Ï2ÎI**#B teT sanitary Inspector 
Min.WeSl York' Mr Brooks of Don 
Mmi-road asked $60 damages for the 
flooding of hie cellar for the past 37 
weeks. All petitions for nfew sidewalks 
mu»t_ reach the township clerk not la
ter than May 1. The reeve and clerk 
are authorised to sign deed of lots 17. 
IS and south half of 19, P724, to Wil
liam Warner, on receipt of $126. The 
treasurer waa Instructed to accept 
$7A6 in full otf all taxes due to Dec. 81, 
"V8’ ™r tots now used In connection 
with St. John's Church, Norway. En- 
glneer Gibson reported favorably of 
the Gerrard-street extension on the lo
cal improvement plan.

Board of Health.
The local board of health, held their 

flrat meeting yesterday afternoon, at 
which John Watson was elected chair
man. Dr. Warren reported seven 

were in com- fS®* scarlet fever and one of dlph- 
mimicatlon with certain press bureaus theria ln the town«hlp.
In Toronto a night or two after the Bust Toronto.
*t.rï?: !“?d P*"1 Pry at the-other end East Toronto, Feb. 4—The special 
of_the wire got on to ft. meeting of thé town council held to-
nian» * meetlnS did not take n,*ht to discuss the offer of the To-
•piace to-night on account of want of ronto and York Railway Co. for the
T^rumU . , extension of .the roa dover the G.T.R.
atayor Baird and the new council are ?*k*, agreed practically upon a basis 

getting under way In excellent style, °f. agreement submitted by Councillor 
“ot surprising, as they are all ?helan to build a bridge for cars at

inard-headed .business men strongly . exPense of the town, the rate of
Imbued with the Importance of exploit- V? remain as at present until the
™g and developing the town to the ®*Plratlon of the franchise (six years) ; 
fullest extent, a vigorous progressive V’®,U8e,of Mam-street, 1 fthe company 
campaign for making widely known d*a,re' for the laying of tracks and the 
w-hat advantages and Inducements the ™fîss:?n °fv Klagston-road where It 
town has to offer manufacturers and î™*®?8 thru thc -town for double track, 
capitalists seeking locations for new eve"5 ot annexation with the
enterprises, is to be started and strenu- "hole question may be re
çus efforts put forth to make this a S wi.I ^T committee which
■banner year at the Junction ln the Thurîsriî^Mi6 i boaf.d of cantroI on 
way of new industries. Thursday will also dlscusee the ques-

At the present time every branch of east °f rai Way «lances from the 
commerce In the town -ts in -the most o ni ..
flourishing state, work ts plentiful and t^ t 0n ,ot . renaming certain
all classes are tosktog in the sunshtoe the operatioa ofof prosperity. su“s ce^e^ wIth Th^h„7fltem' T?*3-
Mke success, the council believe this to be nailed 1,9 changes are: Isabella 
to be a most opportune time t„ !nvtie dow^av^nue to 
manufacturers and others contemplât- llott-avenye to* B^rlnîtôn "

O-. Silk Coat, Hoed „i,h _ gj* £ '&£’ iSKTSUSK^ “J'SE
grey squirrel, mink coller ^ tactories. The town has avenue, John-street to wlyi^d-avet

made application for a plentiful supply nue, Cahrles-street to Malvern-avenut 
of electrical power, and will sell same Catherine-street to Ptckering-îvmuî 
*t the lowest possible price. There Is The resignation of Wilson Fenton as 
an abundance of pure water, which is auditor was accepted and Mr Belt 
to be supplemented ln the near future substituted. The resignation „f r w 
from the famous Whltohuroh springs. Hodgson was accepted 
In fact, everything that foresight and the board of health, 
good Judgment ""can conceive for ad- The death occurred on Saturday of 
vanclng the Interests ot the town as a Mr". William Bell of 72 Edward-street 
great Industrial centre is being done East Toronto. Mrs. Bell, who wa« 64 by the council. 6 years of age, had Jived In the nelghbor-

The bundling trade promises to be hood almost all her lifle, and was well- 
ex ceptionally brisk this year. Already known and highly respected. Death 
applications for permits are flowing In Wa8 due to pneumonia She leaves one 
end It is confidently expected that a *on> James of Winnipeg, and five 
■larger number of factories, stores and daughters, Mrs. George Marshall and 
houses will he blult than at any pre- . ra- E- Johnson of East Toronto Mre. 
vlous period ln the history of the Edmonds and Mrs. 8. McNaim of 
town. , Toronto Junction, and Mrs. T. Arm-

The Brotherhood ot St. Paul enter- ®t,r,?nc.of New Zealand.* The funeral 
talned several hundred members of the p'111 Jake place on Tuesday at 2.30 
Yeung People's Christian Union to a to toe Necropolis, 
skating party at the Annette-street 
Rink to-night.

The inaugural .meeting of the collegi
ate Institute board will be held on 
Wednesday night.

The adjourned Inquest Into the death 
of George MacFarlane, killed In the 
explosion at the shale pit on the Scar- 
lett-road on Thursday last, was held 
■to-night, under the direction of Coro
ner Clendenan. 
dental death was returned.

which conductors Bad to Jostle their 
way thru the throngs.

‘Do you think thé conditions 
has been said, indecent and Immoral?" 
asked Mr. Fullerton.

"Well. I wouldn't care to see my own 
daughters so knocked about."

Asked whether he had ever noted 
overcrowding before, Mr. Dunn 

replied with a chuckle, “only at a 
I dreua."
I "P<Lrh.aPs you've been bitten by the 
city hall microbe and that makes you 

I ®avage^against the railway?" suggested 
Mr. Osier, but the witness disclaimed.

Mr. Dunn estimated that 20 girls to 
every man used the Bathurst cars at 
the rush hours. To Mr. Osier he said 
he had never heard of any large city 

I „®re there was no overcrowding.
.. Woyld anything make you madder 
than to be kept off a car on which 
there was room and told to watt for the 
next oar?"

“Well, I have seen cars running past 
I and leaving people standing on the 
c?r71®r*' and that's even worse," par
ried Mr. Dunn.

i
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Council to Enter Upon Progressive 
Campaign-Two Telephone 

Girls Released,
Youths* Suits less Thee Hill 

Priced
v .

V

A lad’s first pair 
_ leer pants should 

be specially cut to O | 
make cemfortahle 0 
good-looking effect, yj 
Many of these suit* 0 
are designed with V 
that idea. They 0 j 
make a fellow feel y 
at home in them 0 | 
right at the start. 0 
The sizes run up to v 
yeung men’s in this 0 j 
let, high school stud- y 
ents, college boys y 
and yeung business y 
men will all be in- y ! 
terested. The sav- y I 
ing is effected by y I 
very unusual clear- y j 
ing discounts from y 
the manufacturer. Y i

75 Youths' aadYouar I ! 
Men’s Suita, fine high, jt 
grade materiel, made V 
up in the latest aiegle fl ;
and double-breasted sack A 
style, * specie! feature X 
ef these suite le the tone Y 
and style which geod Y j

... — tailoring alone gives to Y
the ready-to-wear garments. The lot iedudes some of the O i 
newest designs in English and Scotch tweeds aad fancy worst- O 1 
•da, also some plain navy blue and black clay worsteds, sises X 
3a to 36 only, regular $9.Se, $10, $is, $13.50 aad 
•15, »n eale Wednesday at..

0
■
I Toronto Junction, Feb. 1—Two out 

of .the six telephone glrto In charge ot 
the Central Bell Telephone Co. here, 
have been given their time, on account 
of Showing too much sympathy with 
the strikers in Toronto.
•that these young ladies

X

- ;
It appears \Ooiner Bast.

_Fre<I, Drury, confectioner, 711 Blast 
Gerrard-street, used the Broadvtew- 
avenue cars, which he boarded usually 
about 7.40 a.m. The cars were Invari
ably packed and lately he had counted 
22 passengers standing at the corner ot 
Broad view-avenue and Gerrard-street.

It appeared that Mr. Drury was a 
smoker and did not seek a seat Inside 
a« a rule, hence was able to give im
partial testimony. —

are able to get a comfortable 
smoke, usually?”

"Yes, as a rule.”
Robert Bedley of 754 East Gerrard- 

street, a young man employed as man- 
°/ *he dressmaking department ot 

Robert Simpson & Co., used the Far- 
itoment and Broadview cars between 
7.10 a.m. and 8 a.m. and 5.46 p.m. and 
- 5 P,n®* The care were much, over
crowded, particularly at the latter 
hours. Sometimes he had to go as far 
as York-street to get a car. Some- 

| times, too, he had to let several cars 
go by because they were overcrowded.
. , Y?r. alnP® the expansion. of River- 
dale it. has been getting worse,” he de- 
Glared.

One morning he counted 26 
gers standing on a car. 
lntooe8lt>le to get a strap.

Would three to a" strap be portion?” v
"It’s worse than that"
To Mr. Osier, Mr. Bedley said there 

were probably one thousand employes 
tl *5? S’toPaon Company who started 
for their homes during the busy hour.

lhe Poet Iiterreaea,
wse adjourning Poet 

Sabine léaned over the railing. He 
craved permission as a private citizen 
to protest against the actions of the 
railway. *,, .

a=. K?1|"kn.°,vn ,loca4 character.
He wln 8^ve us some 

Mr- Fullerton explanator
ily to Chairman Leitch.

But there were no words winged with tb! poet tealked emajee- 
î?5al y.and, ae he turned his 

a hood of cardinal hue, 
the peopled ““ accred,ted trtbune ot 

The board rose at 5.55 p.m.
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Far-lined Coals ES

Fill DRIVING 
AND MOTORING 
COATS

I In addition to the fur- 
lined garments advertised 
yesterday at $15 and $45 
we have a number of real
ly handsome coats-*oaly 
one of a kind—that we’re 
closing out on this price 
basis :

; ■

Kl

/ m %
Pi

■ i
>

The weather man says 
there is a heap of cold 
weather coming. You 
buy your furs now and 
save money and get a lot 
of wear out ef them, too. 
Driving and motoring re
quire such furs as follows:

m
■canOae fawn Coat, lined 

with lock sqeirrel, with 
mink shawl collar, reduc
ed from I90 to $70.00

1pasaen- 
It was often■-

a pro-

V■ j

Ladles' Fur-llned 
Coats
I Black Carscule Coat, loots back 

lined with brocaded «ilk, fasev 
buttons, size 38, length 48: reru- 
1er $125, tor ..................... $85

I Black Rui.iee Peer Ante Ceet. 
lised with brocaded satin; high 
storm colter; lapel, and cuff.; 
*im 40, length <8; regular |95; 
for-.........  $70

and revers, reduced from 
•i6o to... $125.00

with others equally spe
cial. You can save from 
35 te 5° per cent, buying 
fur coats and fur-lined 
garments at present 
prices.
Persian Lamb Coats at 
$87, reduced frem $140.

Why keep money lying 
idle in the bank with such 
values within your reach?

6.95as member of
*• eeeeeo oeesoeseseee

1

Men’s Winter Underwear 
Underrated

For instance : 1 Wien's Fur Coats
7 Men*. Straight Heir Black Siber- 

Dîî„C^*t,f a11 *iz*»j regular 
price 135, for........ $2450

3 Men’s H^r Seri. C^u-. heaver 
sellar, large eieeei regelar 17*.
for...... ... .. ... $87.S0

Orderi \ry mail carehilly attended to.
■ -

Why? Because there’s only twe 
months more of wearing weather.

8oo pieces—all the heavy kin<ls.
8eo Scarlet Wool, Natural, Scotch and 

Fleece Liaed Shirts and Drawers, single 
and deuble-breasted, lined seats, sizes in 
the lot 34 to 44, regnlnr value 75c 
and $1 garment, Wednesday...........

as

SPECIAL TRAiN FOR INJUREDp.m.

a; T. H. Employe Probably Fatally 
Hurt Near Pert HopeHlverdsle.

ImEHBuE HSS

BlcZf e ClDb- The object of the even- 
ÎÜL1’.Tatoyment was to receive and enter
ed âL^e,’ of “teerdale and throw
op*” *or ' lnapectlon by the visitor, the club s new quarters, and the many ‘valu* 
able trophies won by Its members fn past 
other*- T*", President A. K. Walton, Pand 

er teflolals received the company and 
showed them thrti the different depart ments of recroatlon-the gymnaslnm ‘Tqi; 
llard parlors, bowling alley, committee and 
"option room,, after which a, man, 
conld be accommodated were treated In

e<f al 6,11 to a maslçal program Refreshments were served.] 6 *

Port Hope, Feb, 4.—(Special.)—John 
Kearney, a G.T.R. section man, who 
lives near Ne wlon ville, was struck by 
a "shunter" at the Smith-street 
Ing here this afternoon.

59c
J. W. T. Fll§PfTHER 4 Cl).

Men's IQc Rmkerchlefs ley 5c■■I
crose-

FUmilCRS Mea’e White Cotton Handkerchiefs, 
tape border, fine emeoth cotton, medium 
or large sizes, regular 10c, Wednes-

84-86 Yonge St., Torontos, i A verdict of accl- Hls left leg and left hand were sever
ed, and his right leg badly mutilated. 
The injured man was conveyed by spe
cial train to1 ta hospital at Toronto, 
but his injuries are considered fatal.

CANADA'S LZiDISS FURRIERS

140 Yi||i Slreil, TORONTO 5c-7Deer Park.
As the driver of a City Dalçy deliv

ery drove east on De Llsle-etreet yes
terday morning and neared Yonge- 
etreet, where there Is quite a descent, 
the horpes slipped and were struck by 
a Metropolitan car going south. One 
horse was killed. Its back being broken.

North Toronto.
Principal Walter Hopkins took, 

charge of the Egllnton public schoor 
yesterday. Chairman J. Logie of the 
school board, Trustees Home, Brown 
and Le Cras introduced the new prin
cipal.

I

standing, 1 a.ih., Market-street, 69 sit
ting, 42 standing; 8.12 a.m„- 
street, 38 sitting; 44 standing!

Tnc seats on all the westbound car» 
were Ailed and some so crowded that 
they could not be boarded.

More Evidence of It,
, T!lere yas a delay following the 
taking of Mr. Cross* ’ testimony, Mr. 
Osier objecting that he had no copy 
of tfie schedule and hence cotild not 
^aaptto significance of all the figures 
submitted, it was, however, agreed to 
go on, and W. H. Crose, another of
thf .c,tya Btatt ot tiispectors, 
called.

Mr. Cross, whose first 
the corner

BOY I KDER STREET OAR.

Men’s furs further ReducedSHOW OVERCROWDING , Norman CUnn, a 13-year-old lad 
caused some excitement yesterday ai 
Queen-street and Cowan-avenue, He 
got under a street car.

There was the usual crowd. The re
lief car was hustled to the spot: The 
car was raised and the boy crawled 
out and ran away.

George-
Still hammering prices en Men’s Furs. Yeu 

can buy furs new just about as low as the mercury 
in the thermometer. '

Con tinned Front p^gç j
“GuiffiA Gold Values" •S3

Ing from the omnibus suit. Mr. Fuller- 
ton explained that this was due to a 
difference of opinion among the aider- 
men.

75 Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, io electric seal aad 
Astrachan lamb, well lined and fialehed, reg. $a and 
$3.50, Wednesday to clear: " I I ' / 98cSociety’s 

Dress 
Demands

Evidence of Overcrowdlog.
The figures submitted by Inspector 

Etobicoke , rI were aa follows:
Township Council this afternoon decid- „2.8" '=' C?JL^ and Yonge-street
ed that the Sawyer-Massey Company of irolnÇ north. 6.03 p.m., corner of
Hamilton are to be notified to place the and Queen"streets—67 sitting, 38
stone-crusher ln repair before the town ran oo o.
council will accept It. A motion was .J.TÎL.29.-'!!!6 caT- same point, 
passed to pay Frank Reid $15 on ac- ïïV5i„und:-7,80 a m-—42 sitting, 97 
eount of contract for work on New !n*'’ ,,Dl a-m-—Spadlna-avenue and
Toronto-street. The reeve was instruct- y£lle8»-street—27 sitting, 15 standing; 
ed to interview A. M. Orpen regarding tr^l^r J™":ded-
broken stone at Ric-hview Bridge and „n,a"- f~rlo?r, and McCaul-street cars, 
purcheuse same if satisfactory. The Jl0 ,,5-14 P-m-. Bloor and Spa-
clerk was Instructed to notify the cor- s ' 48 standing (very
poration of Weston that the stone- 'V, 527 P-m- comer of Bloor
crus hier could not be rented to them at a^n =a—^ sittlnZ- 88 standing;
present. A bylaw was passed to divide 'i, “ “Padlna-avenue and Bloor-
the municipality of Etobicoke into eight ? ,7v.Z32 = * V, "®* 37 8tandlng. 6.50
polling sub-dlvlslons Instead of six for ^ P Spadlna-avenue and CoUege- 
eleotlons—Sub-dlvlslon 1, to be from !^fn°r Î?1',.31 alttln8. 20 standing; 
Lake Ontario and Etobicoke Creek. 27 si‘,Unf; 21 standing. 6,02 p.m..
Homer-avenue and western boundary f:'„r *n° Spadlna—motor car, 36 sit
ôt plan M„ 96; sub-dlvlslon 2, Lake On- st^ndlng; trailer, 24 sitting, 37
tario, Mlmico Creek, G.T.R. and west- htandlng. 6.19 p.m., Bloor and Spadina 
”n “m‘t of Plan M, 76; sub-dlvlslon 3, «“.‘"'à. 54 landing;
to be bounded by the lake, Humber 34 61 50 standing. 6.27 p.m.,
River and line between lots 3 and 4 ln !!5ariC.5,a''I!t,,and Cllnton-streets—motor 
the ranges and Mlmico Creek; sub-divi- 32 ,scUt:ng',51 standing; traitor, 35 
slon 4, bounded by Etoblcok- Creek Utlng' 48 landing.
Horner-avenue. G.T.R.. Mlmico Creek 
and north limit ot plan 1087 and the 
line between lots 11 and 12 in the first 
meridian concession and line between 
concessions 3 and 4 (Col. Smith's block); 
sub-dlvlslon 5, .bounded by the Hum
ber River and line between 3 and 4 In 
the ranges and lots 13, 14 and 15 In 
the second meridian concession; sub
division 6, Church-street, by the line 
between lots 8 and 9, concession B, and 
east and north limit of 1330. concession 
A. road of that line between lots 16 and 
17 and the Humber River; sub-divisions 
7 and 8 are to be the same as divisions 
5 and 6 werê last year.

WMV DO WOMEN WORRY?
First Sign of Filling Health.

V •

Etobicoke Township.
Islington, Feb. 4.—The W^F" G~-

wa» 1.75iay

1 „ Poet was at
, ., 0,1 MoCaul and College- 
teld a story of much over-

Jan'ss^nd™^ »h<^d“? at*^p.m”"™

M "0rza ?o£‘Z'î? li:
we^e crowded whito^ln^numbm of
M„cÏÏ0rn,S W6re )ammad ^

Worry Is a disease—and it's more—
It produces other diseases, because It
rtUltiy o°,WthetdnyerVeS and ^ “*

tw*1?) ± plty women don't deafize I vv 
that .If they were well—If the blood V 
was nutritious—If the nerves were ~ 
strong—if all the organs were active 
—then tÿe little things that Irritate 
and prey on the mind wouldn't 
reoedve a moment's thought.

Wî1° W9rrlea has a poor 
appetite—she sleeps poorly, if it

yora8^»î?r a day or two U ndrht 
ne or small consequence—but she 
grows limp, miserable, unhappy- 
worse day by day.

She needs Ferrozone. which cures 
232; by «-ring the condition,^ that 
render worry possible. For nervous, 
weak women, no tonic Is so good- 
thousands It has cured. Just like Mro!
M. E. Etherlngton of Troy who 
Writes: I am quite willing to’ give 
a public testimonial for Ferrozone 
believing it to toe a tonic of superior 
hn<tL»,enCe .and 0,16 that will rapidly 
ern fUp *trength and su»Dlv new en- 
ZfLal wasT n0t feel1ng well. Last
of hîlith t Very poor édition 
of health. I was nervous, felt tlrerl
“th <^?l>ietnely wurn teit- No doubt
adles m C°mm<ln C""iPlalnt with laaies of my age, but I olacea reliance In' Ferrozone d

i Coachman’s Set, extra fine cub bean skin Cape. Cao 
Ç dïy GaUntletS’ r eK u 1 • r $ieo.oo, Wednea- gg qq

3 Coachmaa’z Sets, No. i quality bear goat- « gaga 
•kl., regular |,5l W.d...d., ° . ‘ 19.00

1.-1™" .4
i 1

' 6 ■ y

8are most exacting^, and it 
would be better*nd many 

, incongruities./'would be 
saved did gentlemen con
sult us en what's the ab- 

•selutely correct for all 
society events and func
tions. " ,
We are authority
And are showing to-day 
all the newest things for 
evening and dress/xwear 
for gentlemen.

space.
On Jan. 29, between 7 and 9 a.m.. at 

the same point, the cars also showed

Ksrœ.n,“ »
= 881116 day’ between 4.30 p.m.
?vZ~6.30vP-m;’ Mr- Cro8s’ Observations 
'v’fje taken from the comer ot Queen 
and James-streets and Dundas-street 
cars were under scrutiny,
-,*■, v4g*l on Jan. 30, at the corner of 
College-street and Spadlna-avenue
pn,mteenf 7lf m‘ 3^d 9 * ”• and t<X>k ac-
count of 11 east-bound Bloor and Mc- 

Uad »■ Ever Caul cars. All were crowded.
Jan. SO—Bloor and MoCaul ears .south- 23 cT0"de<i-

bound, 7.32 a m —29 sitting, 66 standing J.14"6"/ al,BO ^ood at the corner
7.35 a.m., Spadina and Harbord-streets— û!? fiirvl*'strMt! between 4.30 
31 sitting, 28 standing. 7.39 p.m Col- d 6-30 pm- 0,0 Jan- 30- keeping
lege-street and Spadlna-avenue—29 sit- Airo»r,^rakea1tbound on Klnz-street. 
ting, 28 standing. Altogether he kept count on 36 cars.

Jan. 30—King-street car.golng east 4 40 ,, the ?u,™ber 23 were crowded
p.m.—54 sitting, 49 standing 6 07 n m and were full. Some of the care had 
King and Yongc-streets-w sittinrlT cra^de? tra»ere and others had standing. 5.13 p m., Shert^urne-Jtr^t- 6o de?‘gnaled aa 
46 sitting, 45 standing. 5.15 ♦ °n J?n" 31* at the sa-m^ Point, be-
erlck-street—51 sitting, 53 standing 5 27 twee” ‘ a-m- and 9 a.m., he counted 13 
p.m., Berkeley-street — 41 sittlne V2 crawded westbound-fays and about the standing. 5.40 p.m., Sumaoh-strelt-37 ^ """-her of fuO^rs. 
sitting, 38 standing. 5.45 p.m Parlla-L*M 0l^ e1 checked over the details 
ment-street—41 sitting, 63 standing 5 50 u-Jl!6 h witness’ statement at some 
p.m.. car sheds. Bast Klnv-strwV—so *enkth. but was unable to shake his 
sitting, 45 standing. 5.55 p m car sheds ln Ï!ls own Jt,dffment In deter-
—motor car, H3 sitting 49’ stnndin»- m4nlng when cars were crowded and traitor. 28 sitting, 25 standing 616 nm' wh!" comfortably flllsd. As sum 
Berkeley-street—motor («rg'46 ' slttidv ïïed JtE. by Mr- the evidence ot
49 standing; trailer, 35 sitting ’9 stand Mr' fhtoes showed that during the 
ing. 6.19 p.m., Berkeley-, hours there were 23 east- 
ear. 41 sitting. 45 standing- trailer l-1 b°!ino« Kin*'street 0811 overcrowded 
sitting. 33 standing. 6.27 p m navi»! ??d 26 fwFe not overcrowded, while of 
avenue—motor car. 43 sitting 39 ttlnd w®athound cars 18 were overcrowd
ing; traitor. 29 sitting. 27stfntog ed a”d 22 not'

Jan. 31—King-street car westward Bathurst servie».
.VonkiüÜ: 9t?rere-8treet’ 33 sitting, 57 James Robert Dunn, employed as a 

dlng,L 1,35 ,a, m" Church-street, 31 welghmaster at St. Lawrence market
” lrt‘1iK',37 r„1^d n5; I'38 am., Church- and Uvtog at 905 Bathurst-rtreet, was

41 ,.s'an(MnZ: 7.40 a.m., aske^ bY Mr Osier bow he traveled to 
Church-street, 47 sitting:, 48 standing; fl-nd from work.
7;45 a.m., Church-street, 34 sitting, 55 “0n the cars when they're running "
standing; 7.49 a.m.. Church-street, 38 8ald Mr- Dunn, cheerfully. He had
sitting, 44 standing; 7.61 a.m.. Church- been using the cars for 14 years and

— thought the overcrowding worse at 
_ present on the Bathurst cars than ever 

before. This was'owing to the high 
V rents, which drove people to the out

skirts. He usually went home between 
5.06 p.m. and 6.45 p.m. and It was usual 
for great crowds of working girls to 
board the cars at Front and York- 
streets. He described the way la

oooooooooooo*E
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A Steady Increase
—of Strength, Reliability and Safety 

mark the growth of The Sovereign Bank#

;
was

1I
I

I u
Total Assets accumulated in 4^
Deposits ......
Branches and sub-agencies . .

Interest paid 4 time* a year. Deposit* of $1.00 and upwards 
received in die Savings Department.

. . 125,343,401. 

. . 15,578,920.
years .

t
78.f :I

trail-SHIRTS 
COLLARS 
NECKWEAR 
GLOVES 
UNDERWEAR 
HALF HOSE 
SUSPENDERS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
MUFFLERS AND PROTECTORS

Special value in Dress 
Suits to order, $38.

great
several week,. ,t t0<>k 14 *>r
strong;, and, In fact,
‘"better health ever since. 
heartHy recommend Ferrozone." 

Ferrozone cure, by making 
strong nerves

81
me quite 

I have been 
I can The Sovereip Bank of Canada.‘ *

J
m Main Office—28 King Street West. 

Market Branch—168 King Street East
good 

and a healthyblood, 
body.

ï5S5*5

p^e a,rdreeaferhrth-

jïMk Township Connell.
St. Clair-avenue spur line and nu

merous switches on Yonge-street, to be 
created by. the Metropolitan Company 
ln Deer Park, were discussed at yes
terday's council meeting. Mr. Moss, 
solicitor for the company, wrote that the 
agreement might set forth the real 
consideration for the privileges, name
ly, the willingness to choose a site for 
car bams satisfactory to the township 
Instead of exercising the legal right to 
select any property without regard to 
the wishes of the municipality. Mr. 
Wilson, traffic manager, appeared and 
asked to have the railway commission 
decide what switches should be ne
cessary on Yonge-street, tho he knew 
that five would be necessary. Coun
cillor Jackson proposed three switches. 
No agreement was arrived at B. Sin
clair of Deer- Park asked why the light 
on St. Clalr-avenue east did not mater
ialize.. The reeve stated that the coun
cil is negotiating with the gas com- 
fi?ny' S“rlM Hunt of Amber desired 
£î,,œ.°n,ot road foreman. R. Adam, 
petitioned for a sidewalk on the east

À
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DIVIDEND NOTICES.DR. SOPER
/

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
—QUARTBRLY DIVIDEND.—

• Notice is hereby given that a divides* ef 
one end one-half per cent. (1(4 per cent.) 
for the quarter ending 31 at January, being 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per animm, on 
the capital stock of thle Bank has bee, 
declared, and that the same trill be payable 
at the bead office and at the branches on 
and after Saturday, 'the 16tb day of Feb
ruary next. The transfer book» will be 
closed from 1st to 13tb February, both 
days Inclusive. By order of the Board. D„ 
M Stewart, General Manager. Toronto, 
26th December. 1906.
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»»4 Private »u- iMachinists’ Toolstere closes Saturdays at I o'clock this raoeth.

We have a full stock ef the 
est Tools manufactured by L. S. 
Starrett or Brown & Sharpe,
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Sqnarcs, Bales and levels
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A SOPKR.2Û Toronto etreeL
TAILORS end HABERDASHERS 

77 KINO ST. WEST.
HOUSEHOLD

SILVERWARE
WANLESS 4 CO..

168 Ysege St - - Ettstilsked 1848

RICE LEWIS & SON,. n
____ FISHKltMEN KV4DIXG I aw ^nd golng thru the city on the -

L1BCZTHD. _____ LAW- Grand Trunk, shipped by Joseph Du-
r_„ . ... London. Feb. 4 —(Snerial > Phette of Jeanette s Creek, Ont., andCr. ON ami VK„n, w.1£,„
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